
PERSONALS

CLASSIFIED Mrs. Wayne A. Monroe a,

Friday of leat wook afU iff
in fow day in MarshallADS her son in law and daughter, u

l and Mrs. Lawrence Ponder,
V .11' 1 IMI.IW ,

j,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chand

RUBBER STAMPS
.Signature SUmpn - Stamp 'dB
DitM - Base Lock Rasher Type Jr., and their two ohildren, J- -

AMBITIOUS MOTHERS, Splen-
did opportunity to earn ff J"r"
achool h.mrs. No. experience
Necoeeary. Writ to AW'Wgr,

MRS. MARY HARDIN
Box 893

MARION, N. C.

l,.tinifrr of Tunu. Kla.. I

apending the holiday here wf
Mr I u rA ir'h narnti Mr a

Notary Book - SUmeUm

QoJck Service

COLEMAN C. CALDWELL

The News-Recor- d Office
Marshall

Mrs. J. Moody Chandler; and hor call 695-173- 3

FOK SALE Washing Machine,
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. si
Mrs. J. Fain Sprinkle, and fan
ily.Electric Kange, Refrigerator

2fi (Ml earh. See
JAMES RALKIGH

Hot Springs, N. C.

3f, 3fi 3fi

Mr. itnd Mrs. Maro Wallin re-

turns) Wednesday from Raleigh
where they sRjnt Christmas as
guests of Mrs, Wallin's niece,
Mrs ('. M Upchurch, Mr. Up- -

church, and their two children.

MARSHALL

llrick Commercial Huilding: In

heart of business district, long-ter-

lease with a large national
concern. Residential apartments
upstairs, (looil income pontential.
For details, call or write:

R. WILEY SMITH, Realtor

FOR SALE. One 196;) model
ton Ohevroliit truck. Less

than in, (Mill actual miles.
One I'.ItU model ton dual wheel
Chevrolet truck; only 22.(100

I' ACL TUGMAN

f. Jf.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoger Jones of

Itoone are spending the holidays

Mars Hill, N C with her parent., M)r. and Mrs.
Wavne Greene, and family of

Weaverville; and lier brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bud" Ramsey, and daughter of

Marshall.

'".) N. Main Street
W'eaverville, N. ('.

Tel.

11 11 tfc

i.: ii'p

INCOME TAX RETl'RNS
am prepared to assist you in

filling nut your income tjix re
turn. ;it my home on Skyline
Drive, Marshall. am qualif icd
ami will serve you promptly.

MI.S HATTIE ELL MX
I'hone 640-44- 7

Marshall, N C
12 "I t.fc

f

Mrs. Carol Rice and her son,
Kicky, of South Gate, Mich., spent
the Christmas holidays in Mar-

shal! with her grandfather, Ed
Roberts. your arms and back. LONG-TIM- E REPOSE

Doctor to Mrs. Jones, whom he
met on the street: "How is your

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Good motoring manners is the

best life insurance policy any per-

son can buy.

TIRED KIDNEYS

COT YOE DOWNS?
Cive them a GENTLE life with
HIJK.ETS formula.
Getting up night, burning, back-

ache, frequent, scanty flow may
warn of functional kidney

Ahead." Increase
and regulate passage IN 4 DAYS
or your 39c back at any drug coun-
ter. NOW at

get one. free '
if new Spring Sa Mr H1(J Mrs Hldridge Clark
Van'tv' Shop nnind children, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne U

HI Y ONE
First showing
rah Coventry
shown at tht

HEALTH AND

SAFETY TIPS
husband getting along? Did you

Face the direction in which
you plan to carry the object. Its
weight will pull you in the right
direction.

To get off the ground with a

brief case or a suitcase that is
chock-ful- l and heavy

Marshall, this coming Clark and children, all of Asne-- f

an :i. llitiii. There williville; and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ,
Mam St
Monday,
be five Ifil Imwings for f Clark of Raleigh spent Christmas

give him that sleeping powder as
I told you?"

Mrs. Jones: "Yes. Yo.. told me
jewelry.
Everyone invited to come by nnd here as guests of their parents,

ROBERTS PHARMACY
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ( lark. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Clark also visited) You give a lift to lots of
Mrs. Clark's parents, Mr. and things every day brief cases,

Stand beside t h c suitcase,
move the upper body slightly for-

ward and bend the knees.
Straighten the knees and lift

March of Dimes
(Continued From Pace One)

pation. She has named Miss Lou-

ise McDevitt and Joe Penland, Jr.,
seniors of Marshall High School,

as Teen of the
drive.

Heading the Mothers March
will be Mrs. C. E. Mashburn of

see this famous jewelry between
the hour- - of :0(l o'clock to Villi
o'clock. Drawing will be at f:IH)
o'clock for free jewelry.

MLS. LUCILLE SRONCE,
Show Director

Mars Hill, C

Mrs. Hermit Cody, and family suitcases, boxes, shopping bags,
during the holiday- - Oooks.

the suitcase gradually.

FOR SALE At Walnut on U.S.
25, at Thomas Branch Road: Ga-
rage with modern three-roo-

and hath apartment, (las tanks
are underground for filling sta-

tion. Terms.

JOHN LEDF0RU
Rt. 2, Box 1026
Asheville, N. C.

Before that too-hea- bundle
lifts you off your feet and nuts

License Plates
(Continued from page Oeiel Marshall and Mrs. Ernest Powell

of Mars Hill.

to give him the amount I could
get on a dime. I didn't have a

dime, so I used two nickels and
he's been asleep for four days
now."

place one foot forward. Reach
for the box with your weight on

the forward foot; as the box

conies forward, gradually shift
the weight to the back foot.
Keeping your back straight and
in line with your hips prevents a

backwards fall or a sprain from
arching.

Lifting requires 32 times the
energy of pushing. Relax and
push, if possible. Keep your

Phone 298-77H- 4

12-- lfi, 23, 30c

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey

Kj ic nt Christmas Day in Morris-town- ,

Tenn., with their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
1'ayne, and their son.

Mr and Mi-s- . Philip Wilson and
their son visited Mrs. Wilson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Davis, during Christmas.

at

Shift the weight slightly to
the side opposite your suitcase.
Keep weight centered over your
feet don't bend at the waist.
Raising your free arm will help
to keep your spine erect.

As you walk, keep the case
close to you and maintain body
alignment. Don't slide your hips
to the side.

Two suitcases are better than
one, because equally balanced bur-
dens put less strain on your spine.

Lifting a box from the closet

you flat on your back, be sure
that you can handle it.

A new leaflet from the Ameri-
can Medical Association lists some
basic rules that apply to lifting
all object

Stand close to the object, feet
flat on the floor, about 12 inches
apart.

Keeping the spine straight,
bend the knees and grasp the

Basketball
GOOD GRASS HAY For Sal,

a reasonable price.
MRS. 0. M. JARVLS

Mars Hill, N. C.
6

hide, the last year's tag number
and the registeied owner's full
name and complete address. The
department will then prepare and
send another application card as
quickly as the volume of requests
can be handled.

(OM.tinued from Page One)

and other top teams. They are
Sell KNAPP SHOES nnrt or full also undefeated this season.

time. Earn $25 to $150 a week '11965 plates expire December ill '

Coaches Wallin and Sanfordand Mrs. Walter Ramsey
their daughter, Miss Annon high commissions and bonus. on1 thejr US4. beyond that date is and

would like nothing better than tospine straight and your hips low.
Ramsey, spent Christmas in High Lift by straightening yoursteady year-roun- d Dusiness.

Equipment furinshed free. Write defeat the Panthers twice Tuesshelf can tip you off your tip- - Push the object from its center
legs. Io NOT pull upward with toes. To maintain your balance, weight. day night.to R. L. Johnson, Knapp Shoe,

Brockton, Mass.
12-3- 0

I'oint with their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Patton, and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrold W. Fox
returned Tuesday from Charles-
ton, S. C, where they spent the
holidays with Mrs. Fox's parents,

permissible only if they are duly
registered by the department to

the vehicle on which display is

made. Owners who have their ve-

hicles properly registered by the
department have until February
15 to obtain new plates.

Surrounding area residents may
obtain their 1966 plates at License
Headquarters, Ixwer Bridge St.,
Marshall, beginning Jan. 3. Of-

fice hours will be: 8:30 to 4:30
Monday through Friday; Satur-
day 8:30 to 2:00 p. m.

The local agent, Mrs. Margaret
Ramsey, says that it will greatly
expedite the issuance and keep
long lines from forming if you
will "open your application cards
and complete them in accohdance
with instructions before present-
ing them for new plates."

h Hw In
C. L. Rudisill, Jr.
Bruce Murray
Mrs. Rosalene M. Tugman
Mrs. Belva Crowe
Mrs. Eugene Thomas
Marie Ball
Kaye W. Griffin

FOR RENT house, about
1 V4 miles from Marshall on Marsha-

ll-Walnut highway; water;
wired for range; furnice heat.
Contact:

SOPHIA RICE
Revere (Sodom)

12-2- 3, 30p

FOR SALE 1 957-64- 0 Ford Trac-
tor, 11175.00; 1951 Ford Tractor,
J595.00; 35 Deluxe Ferguson
Tractor with complete Motor Ov-

erhaul and New Tires, $1576.00;
Several other Tractors, $160.00
up; New Lime Spreaders, Tillers,
Disks, Tobacco Setters, $200.00
each; Plows. Disks, Tillers, Ma-

nure Spreaders, Manure Loaders,
and other Farm Equipment.
New & Used Tractor Parts.

P. A. RAM BO
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

Camp Creek Road
Phone 639-941- 2

12-3- 0

BEST WISHB

TO ALU

Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Page,

The Rev and Mrs. Jack Thomas
and their two sons had as guests
for a few days this week Mrs.

Thomas's brother-i- r 'aw and sis-

ter. The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Mul-lina-

and their three children of
Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sprinkle and
three children of Charlotte vis-

ited their parents, Mrs. Cecil

Sprinkle and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Eads, during the holidays. Mr.
FORGETFUL

"My new development," the and Mrs. Eads also had as guests
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eads, and
real estate broker told a friend,
"will have swimming pools and

Pplaygrounds for the ohildren,
tennis courts and Softball dia
monds for the grown-up- a, not to
mention the wonderfully paved

Weaverville Personnel:

E. L. Loftin
R. Bryce Hall
Mrs. Izola D. Taylor
Mrs. Geraldine Rice

roads and neon street lighting, a
nearby shopping plaza and excel
lent bus service."

"And what type of homes are
you building?" asked the friend.

"Of course!" said the broker,! ssr .bh BHmKra w"I knew I forgot something."

ANXIETY
Take life easy give your wor

ries a little time and they'll take r$X i MM m tV
care of themselves. tI m I
Pageant

j
. The Bank of French Bred

I See Us Ftr Ml Year Btskiat Sssss

(Continued from Page One)

were Gail Mayhew and Maxine
Rector.

Mr. Dean Shields directed the
pageant and Mrs. Hattie Ella
Nix was director of the choir.
Mrs. Maco Wallin was pianist and
John Corbett was soloist.

Special appreciation is given to
the personnel of the French Broad
Electric Membership Oo-o- p, and
Alton Payne who furnished the
donkeys and to Aaron Sconce who
furnished the sheep.

Mrs. Nix wishes to the ev
eryone who volunteered to sing in

Board of Education fchoir which was composed of
Doyle Cody

Ron Sprinkle
W. B. Silver, Jr. L. '

i'''nir'leii-MBsrtnf--:r- $ a'sBssV mm sun svi sk mmmmM.
Comments from visitors were

most compliuiealsu i of the
eant with many Stating chat they
hoped to return next Christmas
for the ootatandhsf achievement.


